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tienca of an audience who had many .miles
to travel ere thelarnp light 'of the "mystic

. New York Pvaduco Exchange will con-

fer with UH'sTranspjortatipa Committee.
'dholcraat'5nneraburg ia aWhig. 1 4
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-- The ,se$mfriniM&vpoli$ . arrived at
New York frpm this poi yesterday. i " I

arasler.'salted froraliris- -
to England- - for thiiport th 'SSdolt.5

The schooner TUrry Jfbt Simmons,
.arrivtedj atPrtfridencej ' R. I; front this '

port, on the 2d inst.
This city and' vicinity was visited by

quite a severe storm last night,, which had f
the effect to cool the atmosphere."' ;. ' i J

Haigbfs Great-- , astern Circus will J

certainlyirlsit-- ' this !a6eairarrangements
to that effect having beentnader1 Itwffl be

The regular meeting of the Board of

al V'WI
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IWheld1 VmtltXsurlb l'Ju
mx p) Lotrupoa aunt street bounded y rairiey streevtroniy street and Oak alley. t- -

Four (4) LoU upon Main street bounded by Chmrch street, Crohly street and dsk'sBey; '
4-- .-.

:.v.--(- MijiU(i,..ut.vJ'i. s'-- . i...,. ... v ;.i .,,1 ,.J
. .J ' l tSix (6) Lota upon Atkinson street sounded by Fatrley atreet Crohly street and Oak alley.

i 7our Ixrti hpon AtUn
8ilto) Lots uponAtkm
'Four IaponAtMnsWse oounded M

k; Six (6) Ite upon Atkiasoit street(bouhded;by
f' Fear (!) oi apoiwSrerett street bouBded f CTharch sfrU&'cronfysi WalnuV alley U ,S '

8ix (Q Lots upon Everett street bounded by Chkrcli sbVCroniy street and Walnut auey' ' " 1 '
AldenneiiVbiebSasTto have been held an1 ?arn.es brothers are'assiduously atten-la- at

night, did not take, place a quorum of tlTe io.the coquettish LOOe Suter ynho, re--

t Four (4) Lots upon Everett street boandedby CThurcVstrtet, Cronly street and Walnut alley.

Six (6) Lots upon MpLaurlu avenue booiided bjj

Foax (4) Lots upon kcLaurin sVenUe bounded ly'Cnurcn street Croniy fetrect and Walnut'aliey.' '

McKenzie'a raid into Mexica ; Loss
by burning of Antietam t(ipr milii (80,000.

- Fifteen piersons were lost on steamer
SattweB iri tle jcreat Nova1 "Scotia storm.

Anotuer, itamcvi goiurnai oeen sup-

pressed in Paris. The Tale exploring
party in Oregon nave been successful.
Supervisor Perry sends a dispatch bolster- -

:

in P --DeaYer'sl laWlest 'OptratfoHa' nd
slandering the Western Carolinians and the
CooserTaUtvyressf OkeSUt"-- t New
York markets: Gold 14f; cotton 20i20J

DOWN IN DIXIE.
Abbeville, &i O., ; Medium 're

ports two deatha from, oongestionj f v

. , i. Colonel D. P. llollamJ wasmled
out of a referee court at Fernandina
because he had served in the Confed-
erate iruiy ooatttuaai , (

Tlie5 rbr1 VriMbeH 0--
6f the

I'resLyterian Ckuirolr,i.oOraagburg,
S. G,.proppQ buU4jng ft;Church for
their own use. .'" .. ,."l to

The Governor of Sddtli' CaraKna f
has appointed Clarence JS. Aridefftofal
Ot treorgeiown. anxu k MJi 1AW- - I

rence, of V Uliamsburgtriat Justices.
.The-- , aeviMaBTmnltf. a 1

Macon is nearly, , completed : ihe'eost J

of the building will be near; $75,000.
It is claimed to be the finest and most
imposing Masonlo temple in the South

. . The Columbia iPhaenix is pained
to hear of the death of Mrs!' Iredell
Jones, at Rock Hilloo Saturday list,'
of 'dipniher l&fraf Jones was" the
daughterjofcthe Jatolioyernor J. II,
Adams

r fLf .metvig- - of the; cipzfins of
Urangeburgconnly,p. C, was held
ou the 1st instant, and a committee
were 'appfe4;to7'QitffCsiAd.
jonrned meeting, to be called op sales- -
uay next, --u pop. tne easamniy oi,. es- -

tabiismni! a cotton tactorvat sorne
point in the eounty.ti." Iri j T m

.. A letter rom.'; Madison, Fla.,
saysi,Politics are running quite hih
JkMlaWYATJFia. alibigispB t
in the Jladical colored voters. They
are fo'rming reform societies all over
thcjicoaty, anA ftred'owp on jthje court
house crowd. They call .upon .. the
whjtes to .helphtherp iotHheiri obpbs
llOin to and willing
to dl&holfiieVlthls3ein. if
think they willcarry the county tls
fall. . - .

ruL tii . i . ti y I .
mm mtm 1 mi t m ar e ai ne vnanesron jvetes reports ,a

disgraceful 'strike, at Adger's wharf
ui w.hiAhvlbe strikers et --opou the fe w
workmen against whom their rage
was directed, and beat thehi severely.
using clubs, I Bticks. aocksj7 cotton
hooks,"and " whatever other- - imple
ments they. could lay their hands, oh. I

- am.an ?TBKKT- -
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' All persons who ' have nladc applicafiotf for:the iurcnase of Oieioisn'all otfien deslrous of makinga profitable investment and who desire sby lnforiiatlon relativetlMreto will and on and after, (I V,llt

the members not being brcsent. ' i

- The application tot a rjt ofci"
I- - -- T?ri l.ji.u r- - ' M Im vuc wussc xuij jucttick, one gi

the boys implicated in the murder of Willie
garter, will be heard by His. Honor Judge
Russell at Chambers, this evening.

The first bala of new Mtlnh from An.
son was sold in this cUv yesterday by Mr.

MJ. Scott, to whom it was oosiened,
MessrA Barry Bros, becoming the purchas- -

era at 2D cents per pound. It was classed
as strict low middling. ' f '.ri. :

Thermometer. , t -

The thermometer in tke counting room of
the Star office ranged as follows yesterday :

8 A.M.; . ...... ..83 degrees.
'

iiA..i;..;;.-v..-.:.vVv;.:88;- '

13 M 80

i r-- . 1....................!.
s p; it. , . i . ;.90
5P,M.. ...89

10 p. vl. . . .. ..... . . . .84

Stliarp Trlclc-- A Notel - Way of

Expesed anal tbe entity rarty
5 'TlaWy'Arreate, &'

( .24..Wm, Botteadorf, of the arm of Hot
tendorf & Hashagen, wholesale merchants
of this city, who has just arrived from a
pleasure tonr in Europe, came near being
victimized by one of the numerous sharp-
ers which infest .New York. . .It seems that
on Wednesday afternoon a telegram from
New York, purporting to come from Mr.
Hottendorf, was received by his partner
here, saying in substance: . .

"I leave for Philadelphia this evening.
Send roe $250 at that place TBithtmtfaU.n

As Mr. IL had been expected to arrive
home soon not the slightest suspicion was
enterUdnedflhat the telegram was a forgery,
aod. so a check' was obtained.' from : the
Bank)i Xew Hanoyef oa the. importers'

Messrs. Mattbieu&Souvpf Philadelphia,
with a request from Mr. Itasaagen tnat
they should cash the check, as Mr.
Ilottendorf was not known, there, land
hand over ; the ' amount to hint on his ar-riv- al.

:, They also wrotCLto Mn.iIotteadorf,
stating that the check for the , amount re--

quested had been sent to Messrs. Mathieu I

& Sons, to whom he was to apply for the I

Wuiv.::; rtimailv for the fin-- kndun- - I

fortunatery for the shrewd scamp who had
adopted this novel method of "raising the
wind," Mr. Hottendorf arrived in this city
yesterday afternoon .direct fromNew York, I

nnthinwt.knirft4nttiin AllAlno'v TT

. L Iwig nneauoneu in mereucB hjuio icicicriuu i

ourDortinir td have been' aent bV him aad
IwjHpnonncedtjasfprgery.'.A 'telegram
was accordingly sent immediately to

IirtL xtLV 4 Wn.Mnhi.

i.t.!.. mm, n. , wa. .oi

deflned upon application to Mr. Joseph C. Eve-
rett, N. C,-- he being my duly ' authorised agent for the

iiimixU &A - .vtypiv; tu.1.'- -

ft The trial of the parties alleged to be im
plicated in' the i kte ..deadfy assault; upon
the person of J'.H..t Can-awa- y - two ' weeks
sinee Wilt take place before Mayor Canaday
this morning, provided-ahothe- r postpone
ment'ii-no-t deterimned upon.';j,i ,

'

i
it?

FaiKTDfa i?APa.-r- We now' have in. stock "over
reania of newspaper,' sixe' S4x86, weight 80 Jbs

er reanf 'It U good, rag papor1, and wiH be soldi In
loU to salt, for oash. or sent by express P. :

y.'Vwi 1 1 Ji.W;!" !,! :A'V - u
. Pkmtiko Ihk. We have last received a stock of

xwa mx jor BODuaer use, jtot up,xu tsciUKva ui as
pounds each,' ' sOash or' C. O. D. orders' "promptly
ailed. Price S5 cents per pound.- -' iriti

The eoasondanou k the CwnliadFarni& and the
Wtetty Star having largely increased the cfrculatioa,
of tbe latter advextiaers will find, it an admirable
medium of communication ..with tbe farmers and

t " ' " ' " 'planter ot the two Carollnaa." .
' i

Book BtKDBBTr.THa MoaWo Btaa Book Biad--
ery does all kinds of Binding- - and Baling ia a work
manlike jnaOner, and ' at reasonable .pricea. Ker- -
chanta and others needing Receipt Boolca or other
work, maj rely on promptnesa ,in the execution of.

their orders. v . , ; . : r

y.t 4 YOU11
i Want a. Cook. hii ..' L

Wants Situation, ' .
.Want a Raltwm , j
Want a Servant Girl,

"

.'.I
Want to rent s Store,
Want to sell a Hand,
Want to sell a Horse,
Want to lend Honey; ' '

y Want to bay
v Want to buy a Horse, , 3

. ,

Want to rent a House,
Want to sell a Carriage, ;

v

Want a Boarding place,

t
Want to borrow Honey, , '
Want to sell Dry Goods, " "
Want to seU Groceries, . 'i tt'i

! Want to sell Furniture, J hiu; .

! Wait to seU HardVare, 111 ir,-I- M I
Want to seU leal Estate.,
nr a. J . . . . ... ijouui ivarpenieruu;,' Want a job of Blacksmittilng
Want to sell HnQnery Goods,'

- 1

Want to sell a House and Lot' " v '
-- Want to and any one's Address,

t
:

to sell a piece of Furniture, .'

Want to buy s socond-han- d Carriage,. . ; u
j.Want to sell Agricultural Implements, :. :.

Wani to find anything you have lost,
f Want t0 Advertise uything to advantage,

1

f Want to find an owner for' anything Found,
Ui 1 ..ji; Hi AdTertise in

'ran Mosmxii stab, i:
i V- -

' The thief who was arrested for robbifl? Parsoas
store, in this town, was found to haves quantity of
Ayers Hair Vigor In his possession, when asked
way he wi&hed to steal that article he answered that
ne "wanted to restore his hair, for it was hard to be
a thief and bald too."? If that invention of the area
chemist wuld restoxe a faded character as effectually
as it does their natural beauty to bald and gray
heads it would surely be, as they say it now is, truly
invaluable. Lewigton (lie.) Journal.
u. sept soaiw-Mttt.- .'-- .; a,u. j -

; Spirits Turpentine.
The Fayetteville papers urge ac-ti- on

in preparing for the next fain. v i h ;

McSween, . the newly ; married
Eagle, talks of the "bewitching Cumberland
giris." . ; , .. : . i .

- The , District ; Conference .for
Fayetteville "District, M.. E. Church, was
largely attended and closed last Sunday.

The concert for the benefit of
the Orphan Asylum given by two young
ladies of the State at Statesville Monday
night netted $00. f"; ' : '

p Tarboro ! S&utKerner '
: mentions

the finding of a twelve year old boy's cloth
ing on the banks of a creek. ' It is supposed
the boy was drowned, yet no one nas been
missing in or near, town. : nn ;7filC" I -

- tJnariotte sUteervertr we nad a
call yesterday from Mr. M. Benfield, recent--
1v Tivm T7rlrtln flnr1iir.K Talonrla vrFiaiAaj aavsss. MvasviuiWy --yasvat t s.Tisavaajjf t sivs w

he has resided a number of years. He has
traveled in many parts ot the World, and
has finally come to this State to settle. iHe
nas aeeued' at TaykOTvillev Alexander
county,..:.;;, f. ; c. ... n,,..; ..ivli j

lno icaleien jyetos says: rtev.
R H. Whitaker,. Secretary of the State;
uwncu)"inenus'ui x ouiperaiice, laaueu
charters for ihe organization of six new
Cpuneiis; Taursday. This order is in
more . flourishing condition .than ' at an5--

neri6d" filhce Its' existence. ? '". '

Tie Jtaleigi News : pbe patent
office department nas issued to Mr.'Bufus
rLWarren,'pf this, city, letters patent for
an improvement iri." fire-pro- of cotton lint
rooms, dated August 19th,' 1873., The pat-- ;
ent is a moveable ceiling., by. which, the
ginner can, the moment a fire is detected,
throw the ceiling; upon the lint, excluding
uie an and enectuauy smotnermg ' ine nre.

1 1; Th!s is: thef colored way of hari-ka- ri

about Raleigh ;according to the Senti-
nel of yesterday : On yesterday morning
fcjoi. uuijajoe, apig piacK negro, was com
mitted to,the county jail, having been ar
rested for attempting to take the life of his
wife, whom he suspected of infidelity. . Sat-
urday morning he charged it upon her and
abused her in a most shameful manner. On
Satnrdav nicrht he anneared to be verv nen
itent ad desirous of making amends for
his harshness in the morning. The wife
was only too anxious to be restored to favor
with her nusoand and meeting mm in that
spirit permitted him to take nold of her.
and while pretendingly caressing her, he
tooK from nis person a large butcher knife.
and plunged it into' her abdomen. For
three days hex condition was. very critical
and it. was thought she could not live, but
she is now able to sit up and nopes are en
tertained of her recovery. . . : , i

r t-- At a J meeting of ' the Executive
Committee of the . State Agricultural So
ciety, held in the city . of Kaleigh, on the
4th of September, 1873, on motion, Jordan
Stone. Colonel :J, M. Heck and. Dr. B. F.
Arrington, were appointed a committee to
draft resolutions of .respect to ; the memory
of Hon. Daniel D. Barringer, who recently
died at the White Sulphur Springs, West
Virginia. ,,Tbese 5 reported , toe . following
with , a preamble, which were j adopted :
That this society has received with feelings
of profound sadness the intelligence of the
death of Hon. .D. M.' Barrineer. of this
city, whose life, during a long and distin-iruisne- d

public and private career, has been
characterized by strict integrity, a patriotic
public spine, and an nonest zeal for the
welfare, prosperity and honor of his native
State.' i That the lush character which the
deceased ' has ever . maintained ' in ; the dis-
charge of the. Official trusts which have
been confided to hia hands in the councils
of the State and nation and in the dis
charge of the)rivaterobligations which
rested upon nun as a . man and as a citizen,
as well as the emiasnt virtues which dis
tinguished him in life, are .worthy of our
nignest aamirauon ana emuiauou.

TJie. Carolina! . Yaebt Clmb The Iaat
Uace .of tbe eaaoaWrle'btsVlll.

"" AIIVvIMi JKxcl Cement Tit e Uetta
yieirl9a-T-b; Prize., Ac : J '

,The, .priflamme of ; day rose in All Us
rcful?nnt crrnniloiir lln with vili.
ance the Sound and its charinin" suri ound- -

IngIomrMirchte Urried not in their
dreamy cotfcliefl, biit Inhaled the early dewJ
as "they !MUUVate ewnesliscaicitei

n" l.ue are.n- -to W1. fr not "- -
uuu uiat is uie ausorDing qnesuon oi ui
day;-- : The late owner of 'the' defeated
Garo&na ully' desc&nted upon the
cause of her unexpected failure, and his
many suggestions: hare been duly carried
into execution by her present liberal pro--
prietor. i The same care has been bestowed
upon ' the champion ; Jtetta, . who, though
aomng in Grease, exacts to add; hew
laurehv- - to ber renownUn Wrightsville

xarv lo. fWe aqueous arena,, the energeic

are?sei1 10 t"?.m09t ample, nautical excess,

Uum .-- nn.w , vwvv.. niuv " "
yawhVts'aiso'dn'ihevM, and the,
wounded Knight of the ' helm intendfa to
battle for additional honors. 1 In truth, all
contestants for success blithly work in the
sunshine.'and carefully re-ree- their run-
ning rigging, and inspect each" strapping of
the blocks, that, no untimely accident may
nar ,tleir ,prospeets of success. But the
brightness of the morning becomes clouded,
and to the southward and eastward mutter
ing thunder threatens the fortune of thej

day, Anxiously the ambitious yachtmen
watch the scenery of die ' heavens, and in
their anxiety become weatherwise. jThe
chief excitement of --'the - regatta concen-
trated; "Upon' ;the t ,'and.' the ptrdUna
though every boat has its solicitous friends
who are individually interested, "vs Thus
collectively there exists' a pleasant excite--

menwhlch gives test to the occasion; and
rendenyaclrting as it should be, a source

amusement.. The, threat?
Leimgraspect j the lvens theirs mutter- -

ing growl, and mantle of clouds, deterred
mairy from witnessing the regatta from the
banks. But an exercise of opera glasses,
with focus drawn upon each surrounding
eottage, gave evidence that the dear ones
were clustered in every porch, piazza and
window, where the race could be distinctly
observed, regardless of. all weather contin-gence- s.

As the hour of starting drew near,
through the decreasing clouds the bright
sun of the morning once again struggles to
illuminate the day, and cheer up the mem-
bers of the club, who had, like the zenith
canopy, become darkly blue. Every yacht
comes freshly painted and in fine condi
tion for the contest ! ,

Capt. Vv". A. Camming, Capfc- - 'cUA.
Wiggins and R. J. ; Jones, Esq., - the
zealous judges, call attention, and Capt.
Camming cries out, in real Admiral
Bevolo intonation, the name of each racer
as iheyjljf ihe track. : One by one, onT. they
go in quick succession, their departure, be
ing carefully noted by the standard' watch
held by Messrs. Jones and Bradley., ,

J:

; Huzzah for the Retta! exclaims a cluster
of Masonborians; huzzah for the CartHaa!

a WrightsviUe crowd; and. away
they went, "nip and tuck," a Jolly party
over the oft-repeat- track. , All are doing
welL The Utile Sisler, proud pf her furbe--

iowsr uasnea coqueiusniy urougn ine mer
ry dance, light of feot and joyouslysT Our

rKnight of the' b The regatdhsl of his
wound, perxorms His devotes fat.the Helm,
and permits no flaw of tte breeze to pass

wuBannnRTO,poi everyia.
voraoie siant. am novwiuisouKungine in--

uiT&si mus exciiea lvanooe ana rnan ae
Boia Gilbert-the- 1 fiano..... ;

aiaUBt tt attention, and;the
mru w iu w uwi

ucpu, m
this unexpected - denouement continued
without change donng tb whole race. For

leave this former water-witc- h of the Sound
ns third, in the regatta. ' The struggle be--'

tween these two yachts became the only
episode of the day, and was a trial of mark-
ed interest, as the Jtetta seemed easily to
distance the whole party, and triumphantly
lead the van. With the exception of the
QiX ' Vive, jAtOe Sister, Carolina and the
Jietta, there was little to excite enthusiasm
among the spectators, for a straggling race

'is not calculated to produce the slightest
degree of favorable consideration, i It be-

hooves our gentlemen of the Yacht Club to
part company with their old coaches, and.
as ability permits, obtain yachts that will
render .the amusement more pleasurable
and exciting. As the entire Yacht Club
are citizens of Wilmington, would not , the
pleasure as well as the physical-benef-it of
the Club be much enhanced by adding boat
races on the Cape Fear, as a sequence to
yachting pa WrightsviUe Sound ? When
the stores are closed and the duties of the

ay are over or when the queen of night
casts her merry radiance upon the jovial
surface of bur river, then the athletes of the
Club could by one' hour's daily exercise
perfect themselves with the oars,' and add
another pleasure to the aquatic proclivities
of good old Wilmington. But "Bevenoks

a' iMWtoji"---th- e : wind simmers down
to what would h6 termed in nayal par- -

lance a sky-aa- il breeze,J. bnrdjy
ctent to scatter ine rinEieisoi- - mobi,

fashionable belle,' and this want of ( energy
on the part of old --dEWu, rendered the race
more slugglish than was compatible with

the declining day and consequent impa-- .

gatherings would enable them to descant
upon the fortunes of the day. , , .

I k- -

. The result as announced by ,tbe judges
was as follows: svC'-'-- i

ett&iiu&.S .l; hourt i(57 mihuteS. -

Carolina, : ;;;;,:v.;a! 2 "liours. tjAt

I0Ut 2Siterf 2ho4n;30ysecond4.
Jtnnz-iQ.trSVt;j-ijU- i 3 hoars 40 i seconds, fc

$ee . xui3i'v2 hours, 6 min.30sec.

No time Was recorded1 of the Undine,
Annie, and Odstdte which' arrived' next in

rder. 'i : " 5 . t .. ; niif )

A loud shout from the; Masonboroians
proclaimed 'the Jtetta &h champion of the
regatta! TheXtirbtina. under many adverse'
circumstances,'' came In second best, " and

day ceadriq "be queen, of the waters.
losing a prestige that may yet be recovered
by1 Wverat Charigear'thaf , will 'Wftoutft be
resorted to ere the next , race or the yaeni
club! When all tiiecrafts had' arrived.
jboUi swift and slow, there was a rush to the
club house, when Mr J; N; .Hinton, ..the
orator of the dayv i mounted the rostrum
and. assuming. . . an .oratorical . attitude,, he
thus yentilated: 7it

i -
"Gentlemen of Xhs BeOa, . victorious, he

roes of i the racp: After, a successful con
test, you have entered this metropolis pf
the banks, 'rhoee frescoed ceilings and
architectural magnificence proudly smiles
upon this gathered multitude j the Cheering
ocean echoes! its salutes" upon' the' surf-boun- d

banks;, and the "regatta fraternity
applaud the exertions of the day. ffleari
hear' and cheers.! In my hand I hold for
puuiic vieWj mo.( ursi prize oi ine regauA
that jias: been won by , the indefatigable
heroes ; of ; the ' " It ; is a beautiful
marjne telescope,' a nautical . of astroaorai- -

cal mstrtttneat of peculiar. jUnp0rt at the
present status of. research and scientific ex
peditiona? Gentlemen of the Betta, onthe
sand dunes of Masonboro, with the prize
you have Won to-da- y, it is ; only necessary
to erect an observatory, and in clear, undis-
turbed nights cast your focus upon Jupiter,
Saturn and the Moon,' there to witness the
gyrations of Bobinsbh andRices circus Who
hive entered into special contracts with the
proprietors 'of the grand .graphic ballooh
when the Wue men of Mew York shall nave
returned, from their European Jouf. We
congratulate you t upon . the... wondrous
facilities this successful race has placed at
your ; disposal. Be modest and' virtuous
and keep the Rctta well greased. ! Gentle-
men of the Carolina, in the last race you
had the misfortune, to lose a tickler; '' but
my friends,; what is a tickler without a
goblet? ' As Moore Bays, "When1 you take
a sip it will chase away the 'pensive tear."
I Ignore, though,' the ' slnceriljr whii con-

cludes his couplet In generous bumpers
you can drink to your rival and toast your
level best to the issue of another race." i

The prizes pifered were uivided into two
classes, Nos. 1 and 2, and are as follows : ;

Class No. 1 A pair of opera or . marine
glasses, to be awarded to the fastest boat
Contended for by the Carolina and Uetta.
Won by theBetto.il - . m ? ,

" Class No. 2 A pair of silver goblets;
contested for by the remainder of the fleet
Wonbythe Lm'Bhtor. fe J : S ' 1

-- There was a special prize,' a set of rattan
mast-hoop- s and a fly-sta-ff 'with a silver bal
ance arrow, offered byMr. J McBvFrench,
for the fastest boat, ' and two Other prizes
by the same gentleman, an anchor, to be
awarded to the slowest boat, and' a pair of
oars 'to7the next best',; The JEeiKa, of
course, ' got the first . and . the , para were
awarded to the Awniet. and .the, anchor to

The prizes .weroj received in .appropriate
and becoming remarks, those . of .Mf. Nor
wood Giles being interspersed "with much
genuine wit' imuii ' Ju u vni

T rrlfl; . JSxiilaeleti iWaar BafialA,
rij Halifax toeMMty-Thre- e Pten Klllea

iu !aa4TVrOtben Mortally Woaneled
Intelligence was received m this city

yesterday! ofthe occurrence Of a terrific ex
plosion at 'the steam saw mill of $r. James
moseiey, . aoout iwo muea irom Xiputjiu,
Halifax connty,.onthe line of the?y:
ton and Weldon railroad, .between .11 and
13 o'clock on Thursday, which resulted in
killing one. whit? and two colored men out
right, and mortally wounding two other
colored men. .; The white man killed was a
cousin to Mr. ' Moseley;: the1 proprietor' of
the mills. aff

An inquest was being held on' the dead
bodies when tbe train passed the spot ' at 8
O'clock on Thursday evening. '

The explosion is said to have been the
result of carelessness in allowing too much
water to accumulate in the boilers.

The proprietor of the mill, Mr. Moseley,
was at Enfield' at the time of the explosion.
The loss will not fall short of $2,000.

Mr.' Joseph Moseley, the white man killed,
is said to have been a very estimable young
gentleman.

Mayor's Court.
. .The , following , cases ..were disposecL of

yesterdaymorning: t - i

tSamuel,,SmiUi,v 'charged 2 wkbl selling
ardent spirits on Sunday, was found guilty
and sentenced to pay a fine of $50 and the
costs. Appealed to the Superior Court and
a bond of. $100 required for his appear
ance.?:' j.;" ;:-W- V- ;- v 'l'V-- l

I Willis Drake, charged with awearingand
Indulging in other disorderly conduct on the
streets was fomid guilty. Judgment sus-

pended on the payment of costs. . 1

Henry Hni, charged with disorderly con-

duct on Water street Case dismissed on
the payH9t jyIlOOr.S
'A' party went to exainiWtierooal bed

at Boffan Cut, near Wadesboro, yesterday.
The specimens are said to be very fine.'

As soon as the news of the outrage I and Traders' National Bank of Philadel-reache- d

the Guard nuse the' Chief, J'ria for the! aa to

Chufcii street Cronlstreci and Hickory sUey.
f 1

ttrcit street Cronijr street and Hickory aHey. '

saxech, viviuj iiren ana nainut suey.

: uo i go , oa v.W-.i.- . ,
, O -t- O m. O m. O -..
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HI. . CXLOrtXY.

'
; NEW AtVERTKEMENTS., 1

"j? 'j.T 7i '"'vllotice.'. ,1 '.y ,

DESIRABLE STORK ON MARKET 8TK1ET

for rent from Vbtgt,19tS. ' l 'f . '
' ' .

' Apply to r . ,
' J. K. McILlistNNY. .

;,Vf.1f;.:-1fi-'r-
, Drugjdtot. ;

s.

sjiSpffl!!
J ,yosii'i!oa sdl mtf odv ttitvt

idT XvlU-Ji- t J0t 'jaif' ;ftXlJlQyO riil

CONSEQUENCE Or OUR TNCREASE JN
m. DDsaness we nave jesses fetarge rand eommedi- -

Noi 29 North FrontStreet.
j;.NowoocttraedhyGeaKFrOricnon; ;'

ONE DOpQ ABOVE NATIONAL HOTEL AND
ys nA 'i'rjdJ IPU ttOELL HOUSEj ' ! 'i

.si Si-- J i(..;0 .( v i'.-i- Vv; s

b r Ui-.a- t i5 at ft; i. d&rjttt .j e j
We. will remdvs thero about ihe llSth of September

.iit, Vni'i ?sna wfll kaa tas --'"i '''.SJ Hit lfji l ..1 il iif

Largest i

and Cheapest
STOCK" OF f

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING ?., ;

ever brought to this State, which we 'guarantee to

sell st Baltimore prices. (augSl-lwss- c

illSCELLANEOUS.,

Ml CBOHXTi Avctkmeer...... .j: , , -

ByJCUONLY & MORRIS.

Desiralle DwelUni far Sala at Auto
i

ON TUESDAY, 9TH SEPTEMBER NEXT, AT
o'clock A.' IL, we will sell, Exchange

.wiaan, ! TCBaaawra UWC1JUIK, CUDlBininK rOOBlS,
situated on the north side of Mulberry, between
JTOUrtn ana JTlTtn streets, aad immiv4litel. opposite
the residenoe of Mb. Junius D. Gardner.

1 1

Tbe lot has afroat of 68 feet on MbIIberrr street
running back north to an alley 187 feet, the. same
seing a part of Lot 4 and b in Block m as per

. ,, .p j . , Sii -

There are upon the premises a kitchen containing
two rooms, One well or water with brick curb, ana
all necessary outhouses. . iS, rt

s TEEMS One-ha- lf cash, balance in i. If sad IS
months, with 8 per cent, interest, i , sag 81 --ts

i :.:.::.,', Wants; .1!
TryANTED One or two good workmen, thor--,

ooghly acqsiated with the Wagon and Car-
riage Business, Immediately. None but apod handsneed apply.

sept 4-l- P. B. HAYDXN.

reoueain arrest k C.4!SLS!

:.-- V. r September
. My plan ath Bomber of lota aud bonndariea distinctly

st the store of Messrs.' Everett & Col, Laurlnburg;
tJlspossUC

sepl-t- r
tlM.sssae, x iK4-:- JIT.

NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS.

paper;
Il - I! I

DOUBLE CAP, DEMY, QUARTO, POST, BILL,

Cap, Legal , Cap, Foolscap, Letter, Packet, ' Note,

Commercial Note Octavo! Note, Billet, Initial sad

French. i i

2,600,000i Envelopes,1
' T 'J ' " .OFFICIAL AND LETTER,

WlilTE QANARY, BUFF, &cj

f ' HEIKSBEKGKR'S I

septtVtX. lid Ut ,BXk; sndMasic-Store- J

First OOpe
TVAvtNGf BEEN AiWINTED MANAJEB OF,

tlM shore stare, X wiB, conUnas the business at the

01Jt.;fioiw'Frg ..pi oc Sti,
Where will be found constantly a full Una of '.

EVetlf Family SnppIIesj
, ...i i r I i ..a

. jaectuviug uuuub oj every noaier, vrv www

have them fresh and are determined ts sell at LOW--,

E8T FIGURES.. 4Gire us scalL ."

u septS-S- t i r 5 A Cf. HANKINS.! .

Fresh j Teas fs;;

'j--
.

i ; hen l i 1

XU8T EN BUY . WHILE THEY ABE FRESH'
(J and In fall strength. Best quality and always

. ' - - - - 'fresh can be nad at,y JL a STEVENSON'S.'

" A SHLAjm " FLOUR at' irHWr
sept 6-t-f J, C.' STEVENSON'S.:

The Mystery Solved at Last !

Bargains! Barealnst Bargains t

AT COST1 AT COST! AT COST!

At Solomon Levy's Store !

pOME ONE! COME ALL I AND .SEE. THE
, ; GREAT FALL IN ! ' '--

Dry Goois, ClotMi Boots, Mi, Eats

J- - - TRUNKS, afee, ke. 4 '. '
A full and well selected stock la all departments. .

A FULL LUTE OF LADIES' CTEAB.

I am determined to change my business, and in
order to do that I offer my

'
' ENTIRE STOCK AT COSTl

No hambng! Gome &4 soe far yearaelTes and

Save at Least 25 per Cent,
.i

(By purchasing your Goods of
.At i i

, SOX.OBION
, LEVT...' A I ..;, r, 4.!. .;

At the old stxod, southeast comer Frost aai Mar
ket streets. . ' ' mayl5-lm-n- ac

i Ladies Belts,-J";- :

LADIES' AND GENT'S TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

Bhawl Straps Belt-Satchel-a, Ac at the Saddle and
Harness Factory of r.'-J- ' r; ' i

, Ii,; wl J8.Vo9hasm JkC., 1

'.fi,l, ; No. 8 8outh Front Bt; t

may8-t- f nac Wilminsfton, N. C.

of Folice,- - ir!thsqoad of ranen,
uouDie-quicKe- a to ine scene dui ar-- i

rived loo la bialte nny arrests.

t TRaleiffh News.1 '
A Slnsiilar Calaeldeaee.

Ir is rather a sTnular i coincidence
that the Badger 'family' served one
term eacb nr'lheta
three succBI ve generationa. Thoe.
Badger from Newbern, in 1790; Ho

Badger rfromNewbern, in
1815r,arioyR.HJ-Batrge- Nr fromWake,

The Gralram family also1 served in
the State Legislature for three sue--,

cessive "generatidns," Geri. Joseph
Graham - from .Meeklehburg 'from
1788 to 1794; Hon .W. A. Graham
from Orange, from 1835 to 1855, and
Jno. W. and J. A. Graham, the
formeTfrom Oritfi inl'868 and 1 870,
and the latter ifrohi ' Alamance,1 in
1870. TJTIKilJ

Of Jlhe Above named- - leading fami
lies of the State-i- S is sirifrnlar that the
second generationof each were the
most distingnishedGeoi .: Badger
aud Win. A. Graham. It is further
more singular ; thateach of t them
shoo Id enter the General Assembly
as borough renresentativea in .the
lower IIonserandTtcrr.held positions j

government. Graham- - jn tbef.legisla
live and executive' department, and
Badger in the legislative and judicial
uepartmeuts. , Both belonged to tbe
name profession and the same political
party, served their State in the United
States Senate, and filled'at diffejeut
times the position 'of Secretary of
the Navy in the United States Cabi
net, aud both were the sons of North
ern men that ' came id North Caro
lina. . .,!,-,- . - i

: --r;Fayettf?vill? Gazette: The!iuJer- -
est in this matter of rebuilding our factories

doi wsiog sonereu tome out. Air: A. A.
McKethan ilmiicrna prcoiXnir tuna at tliA nlrl
Mallett factory, where he now has a large
"uii, anu nr.' j. if. ieu itas "lactory on the
'"ain." He has lust returned from Baia- -
more . where ho has been In consultation
wiiu xiurthern capitalists, and has substan- -

"i reasons lor hope ox aid from abroad.

'os PaariHtj-- We call the , attention of mer-ctua-U.

clerk of coorta. aberiffi. lawren . railroad
4 tteamahfp efflcert and 'agenta,', and all Others

""lug orders for pristine, to Um facilities offered at
HoBMnra Uta Panmxe EaABuaHminr for... ..th. r.i i.r.M.....min.iii i..,i.MiinM Avail n n m nr

Job Tuxma: We 4cyrbfarih-a- t laort notiea
'"da, Letter-Head- a, 'JVogramiMa, UaU

cKeta, Blanks, Pamphlets, Tags. Band-Bill- a. Cats--
.Biria of rare. Baww-Biii- a. Caecka, Drafto,

"i c 8tiBfaetiM iita. ' ' :

far the money, : . TT1 fr TT . aniwd I

here one day later the author of tbe
forged dispatch would have obtained
the- - money without difficulty, as 'the
letter to Mr. L, which he. would
have taken .from the office,: Would have
posted him as to the course to take in the
premiaes, U being understood that Mr. Hot
tendorf is personally a stranger to the firm.

As it is, however, the fraud has no doubt
been exposed in time to eucher the rascal
and ensure his arrest. v,. - r

This should be a warning to bur business
men, and make them cautious how they
send money abroad on such' applications. V

Tbe City Claek.
The sexton; of f the First Presbyterian

Church says complaints are made in certain
Laarterslthatihe" does -- not keep the city
clock in proper order and her failure to, "get
on a strike" is attributed to his neglect He
has nothing at all to do with the clock, the
duty of keeping it in order not cominj
within the province of his . duties. It is a
great pityrhovtlver, that this' useful piece
OI niwiiiuiiHiu ui uuii Luauc vu wnuriu its
functions. Let the clock tpedk in its own
defence r " -

Heavy Storm. .. ..
We learn that the heaviest thunder storm

nr ((.o nooonn msAteA Arcvlfl and the region

about Mots Necken, theiin.of the Caro- -
-

, , ,j , rn,n.una 'amm n, i m i 1 aitii nuu i
mornlnir TIia' Uffhtninir struck a Wttiber

l? j. j otoo"ivW 'jlti ahatterinar'.them to
I

-- 0 .

atoms, M4 also strock anumber of trees.
I no other damacre as far as neara zrom.


